
UNPARALLELED FRONT RANGE VIEWS FROM PIKES PEAK TO LONGS PEAK

Located on land formerly a part of the storied Cherokee 
Ranch near Castle Rock, The Keep is rooted in the 
visionary thinking of Tweet Kimball, a 20th century-version 
Colorado pioneer/conservationist who created the ranch. 
Little wonder that it appeals to today’s trailblazers in spirit. 
This unique neighborhood beckons to those who know 
what they want… who treasure the land and value refuge. 
Indeed, The Keep means having it all at day’s end simply 
by arriving home.

• Minutes from Castle Pines Village

• Only 64 parcels ranging from four to eleven acres

• Stunning Front Range views

• Gated community/monitored access

• 745 acres of dedicated open space and trails

• Close access to fly-fishing at Deckers, hiking/
climbing at Philip S. Miller Park

• Walkable/bikeable to charming small-town Sedalia

• Minutes to DTC and other major business parks

•  Easy E-470 access to Denver International Airport

It’s like having a mountain retreat close to the office. 
Hard to imagine? Come see for yourself!

START ENJOYING THE KEEP TODAY – 
3334 TWEET PLACE READY FOR MOVE-IN!

This 6,560 square-foot custom Colorado dream home features a 
fabulous-flow floor plan that can flex from four to six bedrooms. 
Designed and built by noted Denver custom-home builder 
Ken Gray, the home was conceived with year-round indoor/
outdoor living in mind. 

Sitting on 2.5 acres, the generous outdoor living spaces 
take advantage of the truly panoramic views and Colorado’s 
abundant sunshine. 

Tucked away from main thoroughfares and with abundant wildlife meandering through, 
this unique home feels like a mountain escape, yet it’s surprisingly accessible to work 
and play. Features include:

• 5 bedrooms, 7 baths, 6 fireplaces

• Stunning Great Room with walls of glass 

• Guest casita, or private office

• Expansive wrap around upper level deck

• Spacious lower-level covered patio

• 4-Car garage

• Large protected and warmed front courtyard

• Finished walk-out level designed for entertaining

TAKE A VIRTUAL TOUR:
Aerial video:

 aerialtweetplace.com

Home tour:
tourtweetplace.com

For additional information or to schedule a tour 
of 3334 Tweet Place or The Keep, please visit 
thekeepcolorado.com or call Paula at 303-663-8200.

Just 19 miles from downtown 
Denver, this exceptional 
custom-home community 
is designed for beauty, 
privacy, security and outdoor 
recreation, yet close to all that 
matters to you and your family: 


